
Star Mountain Capital CEO Brett Hickey to
Speak at NYSSA’s Private Credit Trends &
Outlook Event
The NYSSA has been a leading forum
for the investment industry since 1937
and is the largest CFA society in the
United States with over 9,000 members

NEW YORK, NY, USA, November 17,
2016 /EINPresswire.com/ -- Brett Hickey,
Founder and Chief Executive Officer, of
Star Mountain Capital, LLC, a specialized
alternative asset manager focused
exclusively on the U.S. lower middle
market, is scheduled to speak at The
New York Society of Security Analysts'
("NYSSA") Private Credit Trends &
Outlook event on Thursday, November
17th. The event will take place at the
NYSSA Conference Center in New York
City.

Brett Hickey will join Tod Trabocco,
Managing Director and Co-Head of
Cambridge Associates' Credit Investment
Group, in a fireside chat where Mr.
Hickey and Mr. Trabocco will have a
focused discussion on what investors are
seeking to get out of their private credit
allocations and how they fit into their
overall portfolio. Cambridge is a leading
investment advisor to foundations,
endowments, private wealth, and
corporations worldwide. Cambridge
works with 1,100 institutional investors
and private clients around the globe to
help build portfolios that maximize
returns based on each client's unique risk expectations.

Following the fireside chat, the event will feature a panel discussion of experienced private credit
investors including Erik Falk, Global Head of Private Credit from KKR, who will provide insight into the
breadth investment opportunities and trends across this unique corner of the capital markets.

The Private Credit Trends & Outlook event will focus on how investors can fill the void left in the
private credit market by deleveraging and newly imposed regulation restrictions on traditional bank
lenders. Asset Managers, business professionals and senior executives across the industry will attend

http://www.einpresswire.com
http://starmountaincapital.com/team/brett-hickey/
http://starmountaincapital.com/


As one of the most active
lending platforms in the lower
middle-market, we are proud
to support NYSSA providing
investors with insights on the
current opportunity in private
credit.

Brett Hickey

and join the discussion.

About Star Mountain Capital:
http://www.StarMountainCapital.com/
https://www.linkedin.com/company/star-mountain-capital-llc/
https://twitter.com/StarMountainCap
https://www.facebook.com/StarMountainCapital/

Investing in the Growth Engine of America ® – Star Mountain
is a specialized lower middle-market asset management firm.
It has a differentiated business model and “Collaborative
Ecosystem” including its three channel approach to investing

into small and medium-sized businesses via Direct Investments, Primary Fund Investments and
Secondary Fund Investments.

Star Mountain Charitable Foundation is a New York not-for-profit 501(c)3 focusing its charitable
activities on improving lives via Health & Wellness (including cancer research), Education & Career
Development, and Economic Development / Job Creation.

About The New York Society of Security Analysts (NYSSA):
http://www.nyssa.org/

The New York Society of Security Analysts (NYSSA), was founded by a group of professionals that
included Benjamin Graham, the “father of securities analysis” and one of the most influential men in
the history of finance. Through generations of investment professionals NYSSA remains steady as a
leading forum for the investment community since 1937.
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